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This Indenture made this ninth day of September in the year of our Lord

MDCCLiiii between Ann Logan of the county of Goochland of the one part

and Anthony Logan of the said County doth give unto the said Anthony Logan
and his heirs forever one hundred and eight acres of Land lying and being

in the said county of Goochland on Lickinghole Creek on the North side

James River Joining to the land now belonging to Tho~ Dawson altogether

with all buildings houses orchards gardens ways and all appurtenances
to the same belonging or in any wise appertaining and the Reversion and
Reversions Remainder and Remainders thereof and of every part and all

the Estate right title interest claim and demand whatsoever of her the

said Ann Logan of in or to the same to have and to hold the said one hundred

and eight acres of Land be the same more or less and all and singular the
appurtenances unto him the said Anthony Logan to the only proper use and
behoof of him the said Anthony Logan and his heirs forever and the said

Ann Logan for her self doth grant and agree that the said Anthony'Logan

and his heirs forever hath good right and Title to the said one hundred

and eight acres of Land and the said Land now is free from all Mort~~~es

or any other incumbrances and that the said Ann Logan will execute such
deed or deeds for the better assuring the same and that the said Ann

shall warrant & forever defend from all persons whatsoever by these presents

in witness whereof the saId Ann Logan hereunto set her hand and affixed

her seal the Day & Year above Written.

Signed Sealed & Delivered in the presence of us.

Test. Anne Jackson Hannah Te.Ma:egure
her Mark

Ann Logan Seal

Memorandm that Livery of Seisen of the within mentioned Land was made by

the within named Ann Logan to the within named Anthony Logan the 14 day

of September 1754.

Test. Ann bullonton --j- her Mark Charles Edwards

At a Court held for Goochland County Septem. 17th 1754 Ann Logan

acknowledged this Deed with the Livery of Seizen to be her Acts & Deeds,
which were Ordered to be Recorded.

Test.e

Val: Wood Clerk
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